
Who can measure ps sg a ¦ a
the iuiluence of a gtsf Tg|o F |

tit
lasts through all

ages aud enters the
confines of eternity.
With what care,
therefore, should she
be guarded and how
great the effort be to
make her life happy.

Mother’s
Friend

makes child-birth
easy, assists nature

in its sublime effort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs the trying hour of its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its use.
Of druggists at SI.OC, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Write for book containing valu-
able information for all Mothers, mailed free.

The Bradfield Regulator Cos., Atlanta, fla.

for BAivK.

At Sapelo, Ga., the Kero-
sene

LAUNCH GRACIE.
Twenty-two feet long; only
two years old; with very little

in first class running
order; will sell for s2ft) cash.
For further particulars apply

F. J. HAZZARD,
Darien, Ga.

fife firms,

| fisliMie

MBM 0* |uhim
Repairing

of firearms and bicycles
done with neatness and
and dispatch.

All Work Guaranteed.
<'or. Monk and Grant Sts.

P. O. KESSLER

FANCY GANDIES...
I 1) to 7? cents a pound.

Crvstalized Fruits.
Taffy Candies made every

day; all flavors.
Full line Cigars and Tobac-

co.

Fresh Fruits and confection-
ery.

Eli Zissimato

-O. Arnheite r-

Health is Wealth,
_ r

'

DR. E. C. WEST'S

mi AND DRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

1, sold under positive Written Guarantee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence. Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with tvrittan utinrantee to
cure or refund money. Sample pack*
Bge, containing five days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
each person. At store or by mail.

___

Red Label Special
Extra Strength. J

For Impotency, Loss -tr W
Dower, Lost Manhood, Wi
Sterility or Barrenness.!,
$1 a box; six for $5, with/v?j
written guarantceyk-m.
to curein 30du>s. AtstorevlijVjS. j

G&PORtor by mail. AFTER
W. J. BUTTS. The Druggist, Newcas-

tle and Gloucester streets, Brunswick,
Ga. Moderate prices. Telephone 27.
Prescriptions a specialty.

HOMILY ON NERVOUSNESS.
Sonoe Practical idee - v,.,, •..... Drawn by

a Tiiinkizig Layman*

The most casual glance at the col-
umns of the newspapers betrays the
fact that nervous complaints, as re-
cently asserted by the medical profes-
sion, are greatly on the increase. Com-
parison will dcmonsUute that we Amer-
icans are becoming, if we are not al-
ready, the most highly strung and nerv-
ous people in the world

But nervousness, as expressed by va-
rious well meaning citizens, seems to
be a certain resentment against noise. I
am considering the. point from the van-
tage or disadvantage of a layman. Is
mere noise the cause or simply the evi-
dence of nervousness? That’s what I
want to know. To be clearer, is mere
noise the cieator of nervousness, or is
the universal complaint of these noises
merely the evidence of growing nerv-
ousness? Most of the errors of reason-
ing, I believe, are from the confusion of
cause and effect.

When a letter carrier suddenly and
unexpectedly pipes his thin, shrill whis-
tle up a vibrant hallway and causes mo
to start, it is easy and natural to say he
makes me nervous. And when an ele-
vated train, brakes down, approaches a
station, causing every wheel to scream
and shriek, it “sets my teeth on edge,”
and the charge is instantly tiled against
the railroad company of creating nerv-
ous disorders. Whereas, the facts are I
was nervous already, and the letter car-
rier’s shrill whistle only demonstrated
it, aud if I had not been a sufferer from
nervousness the elevated noises would
simply have had no effect upon my
mind whatever. And if I sat down and
wrote to the newspapers complaining
against all these manifold noises I
should only advertise my nervous con-
dition to the whole community.

I am aware that I shall run counter
to the popular theory when I assert
that noises have nothing whatever to
do with nervousness. The nervous per-
son will jump higher and quicker when
silently approached from the rear, being
unexpectedly confronted silently in the
dark, being suddenly touched by some
one till that moment unseen or unheard,
or even prove more nervous under con-
ditions of absolute silence. It can be
easily demonstrated that a man who
can sleep like a babe on the line of the
elevated road will be awakened ct the
crow of chickens in the country, and
yet be unable to sleep at no sounds at
all. The man who is disturbed by the
noises of the city is a nervous man who
would toss all night on a sleepless couch
in the dead quiet of the country. The
only reason there is more nervousness is
because our mode of life creates nervous-
ness. We drink more, smoke more, eat
more and go the pace generally—and
then lay it on to noises.—New York
Herald.

IN SEARCH CF A WIFE.

Cautious Suitor States Ilis Requirements
In a Letter of Inquiry.

A prominent attorney preserves the
following documeut as one of the chief
curios of his office. It bears a recent
date and was written from one of the
Missouri river towns. The young wom-
an referred to is the presiding genius of
the kitchen in the lawyer’s home:

“Beak Sir—I got acquainted with
Miss through our corresponding
with each other. She wants to marry
me. Should she suit I wTill not marry
her for three or four mouths yet. Please
find out through ycur wife and let me
know by return mail if she is worthy of
a good husband.

“Is her character good? How about
her honesty and integrity? Does she
seem to like children? Is she neat and
clean? Is she tasty about her dress? Is
she gay or frivolous, or what you call
sullen? Is she wasteful in her cooking?
Is she strong aud healthy? Can she hear
and talk good? Is she homely or pretty?
Is she smart? To make it short, would
she make a good man a good wife?

“I am a cooper by trade, a widower
with five children, and I need a woman
that’s a good cook aud to look after my
children. She has been working for
your wife three weeks. You ought to

know her pretty good by this time
Anything you may say she won't know
if it isn’t good, unless you tell her your-
self.

“Is she stylish? lias sho b°guu to
break or show edge? Is • she steady and
does sho know how to please? You can
do me a great favor if you take five
minutes of your valuable time to an-
swer these few questions. Please write
at once. I want to know quick. Your
obedient servant. ”—lst. Louis liepublic.

History or. a Watch Face.

Almost the last work of the Belgian
astronomer Houzeau, deceased, was an
article in which, while arguing in fa-
vor of a decimal division of time, he
pointed out the origin of the double set
of 12 hours represented on our watch
aud clock faces. The ancient inhabitants
of Mesopotamia chose the number 12 as
an arithmetical base because it has
four divisors—viz, 2, ii, 4 and 6,
while 10 has only two divisors—viz,
2 and, 5. They counted 12 hours in
the day and 12 in the night, measuring
the day by the progress of tlio sun and
the night by the progress cf the stars
across the sky. This system, prevailing
over all others, has come down to us,
aud so our watches bear on their faces
a souvenir of those ancient days when
the sun served for a clock hand half of
the time and the stars the other half.—
Youth’s Companion.

Her Awful Or<leal.

“Mary had a dreadful experience on
her trip to Painesville?”

“How was that?”
“Why, she got something in her eye,

and it hurt her so that she asked a nice
looking young man to look for it, and
he was so dreadfully nearsighted that
he got ,so close that his big mustache
tickled her nose, so that in trying not
to sneeze right in his face she burst four
buttons off her new jacket. ”

“Dear me.'”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

j

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Br. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other medicine can show such a record.
Here Is a veritable patriarch, 73 years of
age, with strong piejudlce to overcome, who
had Heart Disease IS year s. He took the New
Heart Cure and is now sound and well.n25^11

W\ 1

Samuel O. Stone!
Grass Lake, Mich., Dec. 28,1894.

I have been troubled with heart disease 15
years or more. Most of the time I was so
bad it was not safe for me to go out alone,
as dizzy spells would cause falling. I had
severe palpitation, shortness of breath and
sudden pains that rendered me helpless. All
physicians did for me was to advise keening
quiet. In August last 1 commenced taking

Dr. Miles’ Few Heart Cure,
and before Ihad finished the first bottle I
found the medicine was a God-send. —1 have
now used four bottles in ail and am feeling
entirely well. lam 73 years ofage and have
held a grudge against patent medicines ail
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent
giving my testimony to the great cure your
valuable remedy has wrought in me. Ido
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure. SAMUEL O. STONE.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
Alldruggists sell Itat sl, 6 bottles for$5, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Cos., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure R;;!H e
r
a
e
uh.
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CINCINNATIO
USA

Invaluable for Kidney Trouble, Nervous
B’somers, Indigestion.

ULLMAH&GM
SOLE PROPRIETORS

That tired feeling vvhicn eventually
comes to a high liver is dissipated by Gin
Phosphate.

GIN PHOSPHATE

ands ?ls the most obstinate case of Kid-
n y troubles.
A pleasant ana invigorating tonic. An
unfailing specific for kidney troubles,
nervous disorders and indigestion. For
sale by J. J. Lott,

R. V. Douglas,
Haas Liquor Cos.
Sig Levisoc.
1). G. Johnson,
Wm. Apderson,
fob New.tian,
M. Hirseh A Cos.,
I. E. Sheppard,
Albert Wenz.

SNEAKING
ABOUT

PIANOS,

DO YOU WANTON E?
Mr. A. J. McVeigh,

Our representative, is now in Brunswick for

the especial purpose of supplying all who want

Pianos.

fie sells for us on salary, not commission, and

he will sell you at our lowest Savannah prices,
either for cash or on eaa payments.

Ask him about the superb new MATItU-
SHEKS that we are now offering at only @::25 —

on long time with small payments. Also the
elegant STERLINGS at $250 and $:7-.

He has bargains to offer you—and it will | ay

you to listen to his stoi-y.

Ludden & Bates,
SAVANNAH GA.

Tho Perfume of Violets |
The purity of the lily,the glow of tho rose,
and the flush of Hobo combine in PozzonFs
wondrous Powder. !
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UNDE NLW MANAGEMENT. OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Magnificent Hotel |)| OH lUH PI
RATES $3.00 TO $5.00 FER DAY.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES.
A Sunday Home

For Commercial Men.

For further informaiton, address the manage!,
Al* SB. GIBBON, Brumswick, Ga.

cj) i.owaVitiE,NEw Albany i Chicago Ry.co.((j
• ¦—%'-- a

The Pullman Car Line
BKTWEEN

LOUISVILLE,
Cincinnati or Indianopolis-

AND CHICAGO.

And Pullman Vestibule service on Nigh
Trains. Parlor Chair Cara on day Trains.

Make the fastest time between the winter eitie
and Summer resorts of the northwest.

\V. IJ. McDOFL, \ ice Frea A tier*. Mgr.
FRANK J. KEEIhG. I*. Agent.
For further in formation -id ureas

W Ql. An j NG, Gen* Agent,
' r hom VivUlft. U;

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

schedule in ei’iectjin. 17, isot.

Northbound. No. IS! No. 1) No. J

tv. Brunswick 7 45pm 9 45am
“ Everett 905 pm 10 40am
H Jesup 0 ciOpm 11 Atom
“ Surrency 12 OOn’n
“ Hazlehurst 1054pm 12 60pm
" Lumber City 1 i 03pm 108pm
* Helena 1156pm 200 pm
* Missler 215pm
“ Eastman 1210am 2 Bpra
“ Cochran 124iiHm 810 pm
* Macon 2ouaiu S 30am 4 45pro
" Flovilla 9 44am 5 59pm
" McDonough ,10 2(lam 6 fv'pm

Ar. Atlanta 4 30am 111 80am 7 6pnj
Lv. Atlanta. in wain 200 pm
* Chattanooga 9 25am 7 h pin

Ar. Louisville.. . 7 sfipm 7 30am
Ar. Cincinnati. Q. & C.. , i .pu 7loa;u

Lv. Atlanta Ii 50pm 120DnV
Ar. Washington- 0 40pm 6 42am
“ New York 2oam 124Up’n

Southbound. No. 14 No. 10 Mo. 8.

£v7New York 12 15am 4 80pm
“ Washington 1115am 10 42pm

Ar. Atlanta 510 am 3afipm
Lv. Cincinnati, &C. SUOam fOQpm

........

“ Louisville.... ,T 7 45am SOQpni ,
Lv. Chattanooga. 315 pm 8 05am 12 10aul
Ar. Atlanta 1055pm _l lspin
Lv. Atlanta 1110] in 400 pm T'feam

M McDonough 457 pm 82iiam
** Flovilla ftß7pm 9 04am

Ar. Macon 1 35am 7
Lv. Cochran J?s6nm Ifo7Tm

** East man 82. am lCOrim
** Missicr 181pm
" Helena 8 59am 2 20pm
" Lumber City 4 Slain 807pra
•* Haaiehurat 4 48am| 82lpm
" Surreney 497 pm

Ar. Jesup 907am 1 688 pm
Lv. Everett 700ami 640 pm
Ar. Brunswick 8 uOaml 7 OOrim

Short trains daily between Brunswick and
Everett, connecting with the “New York and
Florida Limited” nt Everett. Train leavei
Brunswick 12:10 p. m., arriv*s Eve ett 1:00 p.

m. Keturuing, leaves Everett 1:20 p. m., ar-
rives Brunswick 2:10 p. m.

Noa. 15 and 14—“Cincinnati and. Florida Lim-
ited,” solid vestlhnled trsin running between
Cincinnati and Jacksonville, Fla., via Chatter
nooga, Atlanta and Everett, consisting of bag*
gage car, first and second class coaches and
drawing room sleeping cars. Pullman Bleep-
ing cars between St. Louis and Jacksonville,
via Birmingham, Atlanta and Everett.

Pullman car connection with the St. Lon.ls
¦looping oar at Holly Springs for Kansas City,

Pullman sleeping oara between Atlanta and
Brunswick- This car is placed in Union Pas*
senger Station at Atlanta for the reception of
passengers at :00 p.m., and on reaching At-
lanta from Brunswick at 4:80 a.m. ia held in
Union Depot tintil 7 a. m. for the comfort of
passengers.

Nog. sand 10—Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cars between Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Nog. 8 and 18—Pullman a$ aping car a be-
tween Atlanta and Chattanooga.

Connections at Union Depot Atlanta for all
points north, east and west.
W. H. GREEN, J. M. CULP,

Gen’l .Superintendent, Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. C. Washington. D. G.

W. A. TURK, H. H. HARDWICK,
Gen’l Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen’l Puss. Agfc.

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, (ia.

New York and Florida Limited.

No. 2h | Q-22.

12 lupin l v Brunsw k ar— 2 10pm
1 09pm ar Everett lv— I 09pm
2 4ipm— ar Savannah lv— 11 32am
9 45am.... nr Washington lv ... 2'pm

11 Osoim ... ar Ital ic ore lv— 5 00|>ni

1 18pm jar Philadelphia lv .. 2:opm
8 58|iin .. ;ir Now lv— 12 10pm

33 ar Jack onville lv I voam

PLANT SYSTEM
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

no. hi no. H3. Time Table No,M

lawenKOi Passenger, NO. 16, Passenger, Passemt.i
Bailv. Effective Sunday Mar. Daily Daily

Daily. 14, )897,

800am.... 43u pm !v Brunswick ar 12 50pm.... 9 10mn....10 00am— 030 pm ar V*'aycross lv 1100 am ; 20l in
0.5 am... 940 pm lv Waycross a. maSL: SSEE::."U 5.1 pm... 11 50 pm ar liflon lv 310 am. 4 06pm....1 05 pm... 12 10 pm lv rifliou ar 2 65am....Jk 60pm....Ji-ipro.. 140am ar Albany l\ 12 60am....4ui0mu...12 36 pm... 10 00pm ar Bavanuah lv 8 26am.... WOpm....510pm... 5 10am ai Cnarleston lv B 12am 1259 am....100pm... 850 pm ar Jacksonville lv 82"am... r> (Xlnm
440 pm... 10 30 am ar StAugustino lv 7 00am.... 9 50am....

or Tampa lv 7 sopm
* 12 55 am ar Thomaaville lv 12 46am.... 335 pm...

oo am -i 4 SOjim ; 1v.... Brunswick .... ar 12 50pm 910pm....2 0.ipm..:11 69pm (ar ... Tilton .... lv; 3 10am....i 4 06pm....i4opm . : 4 loam |&r.„. Macon .... lv: 11 28pm....i1l 10am....* o°pm.. j 7 45am jar ... Atlanta .... h 7 60pm....1 7 30ara....
1 00am.1 20pm jar.... ohattanoga .. . h ! 2 55pm... i 2 40am...6 3.)am..i 7 20pm jar.... Nashville .... \j 9 00am....| 9 10pm.720 pm..; 7 20am ar.... St. Louis .... lv; 9 25pm.... i 7 52am...410 pin .: 7 o.cuii jar Cincinnati....: lvl 10 35pm... jll40am..

VIA WAYCROSS & MONTGOMERY.

800 am... 4 30pm 1v.... Brunswick —ar :12 00pm ...: 9 10ur....10 00 am... 630 pm ar.... Waycross ....lvl ill ooam ... i 7 2upn ....

9 2ilpm. 8 lOi.m ai ...Montgomery lv j ; 7 45pm ...i 9 00am...
12 01am.. 1155 am ar Birmingham ivi i 4 86pm ...I 363 am6 40am ... 7 45pm ar Nashville Ivi i 8 55am ...i 910pm....
7 20pm ... 7 20am ar St. Louis ivi i 9 25pm ...j 7 62an

12 27pm.. 23bam... ar .—Louisville Ivi j 2 80am ... i 8 22pm....
4 10pm ¦¦ 7 05am ar ....Cincinnati ivi ; jlO 86pm ...111 40am

BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, MACON & ATLANTA—VIATIFTON AN
MACON.

8 00a m.. 1 4 30|im av Brunswick ....ar .... 12 f.opm .. 9 10pm ..

440 pm.. 4 15am ar.... Macon ....lv II 28pm . 11 JOum ...

8 0.1 pm ..| 7 45,¦ lm ar Atlanta lv 7 60pm .. 7 30am ..

S—Regular stop. F—Stop on signal. . I
Direct connection made at WavcroSß with through Pullman Sleeping Cars forMontgomery, Nashville, Savannah. Charleston, and all points North; ahoTampa and St. Auguft-,,l,e. Keeling chairca 8 between Wayerose and Montgomery via Thomaaville.

B DUN H AM, GE(>. W. COAT&S,
*

B. W. W RENN,
General Supt. Division lJ asa. Agent. Bass. Traffic Manser*

Cumberland Route,
(Brunswick and Florida Steamboat Cos.)

myrw uicn

Brunswick, Ga- and Fernandina, Fla.
Via Jekyl and Cumberland Islands.

Connecting with F, C- and P. R, R. for

JACKSONVILLEand St. AUGUSTINE Fla.
1

Xew “Gov. Safford.”
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN. 18, 1897.

SOUTHBOUND. | NORTHBOUND.

Lv Brunswick 8:"0 a.ra. i Lv St. Augestine 9:50 a.m
Lv Jekyl Island 9:00 a.m. Lv Jacksonville 11:00 a.in
Ar Fernandina 12:00 “M” Ar Fernandina 12:10‘-M”
i.v Tcriiundinu 2uo p.m. I.v Fernandina luai „.ir,Ar Jacksonville 8:30 p.m. j Ar Jekyl Island 4:30 nm
Ar t. Augustine 4:40 p.m. | Ar Brunswick 5;30 p.m

Connections Fernandina with F. C. &P.R. R. for all points south;
Jacksonville with lines diverging; Brunswick with Southern Railway Com-
pany, Plant System and Mallory Line for all points north, east and west.

For farther information, apply to

W M, TUPPER & GO., Managers,
June 21-96-ly Brunswick, Georgia

MAUORY STEAMSHIP LINE.

Jj|f' \ filing rom Brunswick, Ga !
irect to Vew York.

PASSENGER SERVIGE.: Ei
PROPOSED SAILINGS I

Leaving Brunswick— Leaving Brunswick—
COLOR \ DO. .. Jan. Bth 9:ooh.iii. Colorado. Feh.s 8.00 a.m
HID GRAN HE lan. 15th 3:00 p.m. Kio Grande Feb. 12 1.30 p. m
COLOII \Do Jan. 22d 7:30 a. in (Colorado Feb. 19 62(0 a. in

P.IO GRANDE Jan. 2lh 3:00 p. m. Rio Grande Fell. 26 2.00 p m

For general informal ion, steamers, Ira ns, ra‘rs, etc., apply to any railroad agent, or to
CM AS. DAVIES, Agent, 220 \V. Bay St, Jacksonville, > la.

A. P. MURPHY, Agent. Kernandinn. Fls
11. 11. RAYMOND, General Southern Agent, Brunswick,Ga.

C. It. M ALLORY & CO., General Agents, Pier 20, E. River, and 363 Broadway, N. Y.
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